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600,1,000-Yard 
Events to Draw 
.Noted Runners 

Goodwin Hoads List of 37 
Entrants in Two-Mile Run 

—Tickets Scalpers Busy 
in Chicago. 

EW \OKK. .Ian 
13.—While Panvo 
Nurmi's at tempi 
to erase three 
more of .loir 
Hay’s world's in- 
door records will 
lie the outstand- 
ing feature of the 
Municipal A. A 
names and mi 
t I o n a I junior 
champion- 
sliip meet at Mad- 
ison Square Gar- 
den Thursday 
night, the title 

i lares at BOO and 
i.kiMI yards aim tv. o miles are expect- 
ed to produce unusually keen com- 

petition. 
The field In the "BOO” numbers 21, 

with such outstanding entrants as 

Paul Henlihy, Georgetown, New Eng- 
land tttl-yaid champion; E. A. Mr 
Grady, Philadelphia, mlddle-Atlartlc 
880-yard champion; Cecil Cook, Syra- 
cuse; N. Doettcher, Newark A. ('., 
and John Hidden, Georgetown. 

Thirty-three middle-distance runners 
are entered In the 1,000-yard cham- 
pionship, and the men who appear to 
have the licet choice of winning in- 
clude Thomas Clausen, Boston, A. A.. 
New England 880-ynrd champion; .1 

Gerry, Newark A. ('., who placed in 
the Intercolic,glate ntilo last spring in 
the colors of Cornell; Pat Kennedy, 
Yonkers, and F. A. Taylor of Jersey 
Harriers A. A. 

Billy Goodwin, New York A. C 
star, who ran a 4:10 mile in the med 
ley relay against the Illinois A. at 

the Finnish-Amerlcan games last 
week, heads the list of 37 entrants 
in the two-mlle run. 

C<4 
illf AGO, Jan. lit.—Paavo Nurmi 
with Ills in u veloiis running, 
turned indoor track athletic, al- 

ways a financial "liiisi" in Chicago 
into the prize indoor sport of the oca- 

son. 
The announcement tonight that all 

of the fi.000 seats for Nui'inl’s race 

with -loir Ray and (.tilers at thr 
coliseum Friday night had hern sold 
caus'd scalpers to charge 510 apiece 
for tickets that sold for SI..VI. Fev. 
are available even at that figure. 

Officials of the Illinois A. <’• dr 
aided to charge St.30 a ticket instead 
of $2 or $3. thinking the low price 
would revive interest in track uth 
letics. 

The revival is assured, but Nurmi's 
speed instead of the cheainess of.lhe 
price of admission is responsible for 
it. 

Garcia Defeats Kay. 
Molt t real, Jan. 12.—Bobby (rare la 

of (’amp Holablrd, Md., was awarded 
a judge’s decision over Leo (Kid) Hoy. 
|holder of the Canadian featherweight 
ititle. In a 10 round bout here tonight.! 

Indoor Sports By Tad] 
■■ ■■■ ■ 

Arrival of Paavo Nurmi Booms 
Indoor Athletics in United States 

Ilv \».w«Hlllril l'rp*>'. 

The boom in indoor trac k athletics 

resulting fn>m the Invasion of Paavo 

Nurmi, together with the prospect of 

other foreign stars coming here has 

had no parallel since the 190s Olym- 

pics when marathon running was the 

rage. It was in those Olympics that 

Johnny Hayes, tHe American was ac- 

knowledged the marathon champion 
after Dorando, the Italian, had col- 

lapsed near the finieh and been 
helped by spectators to cross the 

line first. The Doran.lo Hayes rivalry 

was renewed when the little Italian j 
came to this country and a sensa-| 
tional series of races followed. In | 
which other competitors included 
Tom Eongboat, great Canadian In- 

dian runner, and Alfred Shrubb, fam 

| mis Englishman. 

Pacific Coast Season 
Will Open April 7 

Eos Angeles, dan. 13.—The Pacific 
Coast Baseball league will open its 
1923 season April 7, it was decided at 

the annual meeting of the league di 
rectrtfs here. 

rPacked in 
heavy foil 
instead of 
costly tins 
hence 

10* 

Tts coolness and mellow 
“body" are a revelation 
to pipe smokers 
i Back about 1870, Jar.es N.V/ellman which juh seemed to “gtAvith^Yl 

I 
developed a secret tobacco process a pipe. No one else ever knew II 
which won inilantand widespread his secret until wc acquired IV* 
favor. It yielded a fuller-bodied “Wellmans Method’and by its I 
richness, mildness mid fragrance means imde Granger Rough CutJ) 

Granger Rough Cut 

FAIR (iROl M)S. 
First race: Purse. $1,000; claiming: 3- 

year-olds and up; »'• furlongs 
x Ish man ..It** xMy Destiny 9: 

xMlt.91 xt’alembour .. 3« 
Knk Faldv 1"4 xSI her Fain .. 9*» 
xTrust Uf$|rial loj Good Morning 9:* 
Bernice 4'mid* Pi* *'nn«ly Stick *•*.. 
Future .loi Martha Moore ]«•'■ 
The Student .104 Foxtail.107 
Hurion.39 xJulta M 9 7 
Melbourne 110 Black Ait h»: 
Second ra<e Purse $1,000. claiming 

S-year-olds Htid up; 1 1-lti miles 
Whirling T»un .. 9H St Martin's 107. 
First Fall ....10* Tarrayre F Ml 
Petpi johti 9* Anniversary 107 
Frank Monroe 9* 
Third race Purse $1,000, claiming. 2- 

year old maidens furlongs: 
George Hay ....114 Fpton 11* 
Former miia«* iif.se 

Pretty Hill ...1“6 Krnmi <1 .....107 
Martha Hoof .11'* Black Tea Ill 
Nadle M« D»7 Hl'iken .11“ 
Pleasure Sands 112 aMarie Baker 111 
Miss Maggie ...111 Bootale .10* 
>.>11 Maxim ... 11 5 
aFormerly ran as Mary Baker 
Fourth race; Purse $1,000, 3 year-olds, 

4 furlongs: 
Bargain Day .. 99 Honest Most 10* 
Gnome Girl 112 Will Wells 104 
Adolphus 104 Klsass .lft* 
Sweeptotta ..103 Thundering .117 
Princess Ade|e 99 Gad 99 
Cinnamon 1°4 
Fifth ra< Purse $1,000, 4-year-old# 

and up, 1-10 miles 
Prince .Tames .104 Prince T i Til 
Guelph .104 xAnthni 9’* 

Pirate Gold 94 Mikado 94 
Sixth race: Purs* f 1 .onn. rlahnlnf. 3 

year-olds and up. 1 ’» m’les 
iWd Night .114 x \ a n Pa'r'rk .11* 
Frank Gailor 1 "4 xBlue Hill lio 
Nogales 112 
Seventh rare Purse fl 00®. flairring 

3-ear-old# and up 1 1-14 mtle« 
Georgia May .103 xStump jr. 1“7 
xSrv et 1n3 xPollymara 1°1 
xVulnad 94 xFlnrrnce M 95 
Hubb and Pudd 49 
vAppr*»ntice allowance claimed Weath- 

er. clear, track, alow 

tia .n \\\. 
■ng I year olds and xip 
P«m«r S.»l Sn> 1*1 
.Foe l.'ndervxood 1"5 xl.IHle T.esa '® 

Randolph .112 xThe Wag ..101 
xMjr Friend Pat 101 xHl«n Meyers 1*’’» 
I Mir He Guise .104 l.uckv Ha va 112 
llarrigan* Heir 112 (Juall In< 
a Home Plate I *» 1 Alice Harvey l°t 
x Hr Hay a 1 *» 7 Pat Carter 11-' 
(‘andoroaa .11“ Pat Mobrey l®*1 
Second rare Claiming mile and 7“ 

yards 3 year old# ami up $4“® 
xlieth Page 9.'i tR) Right I'M* 

Tag I >av .112 Fire worth .112 
x Hilly Gibson 112 xJn*k j,*e 1'•* 
xSHver Maid ..105 xl.ady Wlnfrev 105^ 

x Eunice Halley l‘»4 Hit. Watch II lit 
Nasta Baga ...118 x.Fohn Burwell 107 
xMonopoly .1“4 xTenllee 1 “7 
x Bantam 11*2 Kve Bright 112 
xDone Pine ....112 \Deenrack 11® 
Third ra«e; 5 furlongs, clalmln. 2- 

ye*r old* purse 17"" 
> Dixie llnv 102 a Favorite ..105 
Sing On 105 Chula V.»'h 107 
Mr Ruby 11? xCnck sure 102 
Helen Van lo* xDittl« Shasta 1“5 
xSmart Horae 1 «7 letter F 107 
Acceleration .|0S xTtmely 
nKIda .... 1 OS Thoughts 106 
Tail Tean 112 xRun Pride 107 
p < ‘amhridfe stable entry 
Fourth • MHe and s furlong handl- 

rnp. pmse $1.0®®. 9 v <*n fdd s and up 
Traf 1 *4 The Falconer 107 
a I rife *e 90 a A11 Over 104 
Eminent 92 

ETAOINRHRPl.t Cherry Tr*e .120 
Fifth r*' e 1 t„ mile* ptjrse. l*oa. claim- 

ing; 3 year-olds and up 
.Nebraska Dad 9s x Black Shasta 103 
xDIxette 118 Zing f9 
xGunsight 104 f >obs«n 115 
xHyanpom 10 4 xOoniull'*n 104 
Sxth -.«.e $ furlongs, purse. $:oo 

3 vesr-old# 
Hestci Ann 10# aKingman 110 
.Mnrrhctg ....1C’. McCulloch 115 
Skit .111 Mountln Oaks 10x 

Special.Ill hReJane 11 
Millw |< K .. IIS Kundark .114 
Full Point II® bAttnaaa Ill 
Wootid v .11* aPogonlp 11' 

h Nevada entrv bMIrnmonte entry 
Seventh ra* >• S furlongs pure* $AO0. 

» lalmlng 4 year-olds and up. 
xllUaiity 9i* NImiii 1“« 
Bra ndeis 100 s Custer Bells III 
xr Mullet Proof 112 x Bill McClov 
Thelma c 104 xFuilous Hill 1 *»•- 

Music Box .... Ill Polo Ground ll '• 

xTrusty 94 x Frank S l°a 
xHermidale .104 Dr. Corbett 111 
«c B Shafer entry 
Eighth furlongs; purse. $700. 

'claiming '*•* a olds and up 
v Su title 90 7.ig Zsg 4 A 

A1 IDlfmil 1" 2 Cruxern 111 
x Re* rtllt .10# Herbia Ole* 109 
x Mr Shasta 92 \G**'d*n Red .1°! 
k Blue Belle 101 xAr<tl< K'Og I® 

Coach Metcalf Prepares Cyclone 
Cinder Stars for Kansas City Meet 

nilnl 
DUpntrh •«* Th# Omahs W«. 

MKS. In., .Inn. 13 — Willi the 
Kansas t It y \ I hie tic club** In 
door irncK meet only n month 

nwny, 'I V Metmlf, nthletlr director 
and lim it roach nt Iowa Stale college, 
is starting Intensive training of Ills 
Inn It squad ill an effort to get enough 
men in shape to neiiil never*I entries 
to I hi** meet, the Hist on thr town 
State schedule. 

No entries will be made In the 1 III 
noiH Athletic club meet In Chhngo 
I Ilia vane, oh t’ou' h Metcalf doe* not 
feel that he hon enough men In shape 
to moke m good showing at this meet. 

There at o only xl\ lettet men on thin 
\eoi H sqUMd, the cent being an un 

known quantity insofar a* record®| 
ire concerned. Metcalf in heartened, 

however, by the fact that over 

would he cinder men ha* • sported 
and ate working out 

l oach Metcalf Intimated today that 
I he would enter either a one or a two 

I mile r»laj t**m ai K*n»a» l it? uml 

that there wa« * possibility of enter 
Inc n team In both lyentv town Slate 
yy ill undoubtedly l»a at entile* In the 
UNI yard, hot) yard, 880 yard and the 
mile run*. There I* a possibility, a Ian 
of aendiiiu a pole y duller and a shot 
puller. “There are good men In all 
these evenla," declares t each Metcalf. 
"Imt the actual entiles mil not he 
known until the trial*. January I' 
and !l." 

The track aehedule for fhe year la 
h* follow*: 

iVIvrun'v ? Kmi*a« t*ll> A»h1#llo rt«« 
nl Kanaa* t’n\ 

February 13 trr.aW# amt <Sr|i»*«*!| at 
V me* 

•■>l»nin V ’I yii « «*||. *e n«tn.*! 
February 3* IlHn" « at 1 tl *«a 

Match 1 J Mlkiouri >*11#' '*»de m#«*t 
at Kaniaa * ’It s 

A p HI 1» K ••>«■»* uicv #«•(■•• y r#'a'* at 
U« r#tv # 

April amt TMav# rail'll at Pf» 
M oinrn 

M * y ? 1 *rnk# at !'#• Mclro 
M s\ * Michigan \aa#* at l.analng 
Mav 1* tlimnaM at Am#* 
Mar *3 Sut# m#»t at Orlnnalt 
Mav :# anil *t> Mbaitlfl '»!!»' m##t at 

Vi'rman ('Via 
Jon* t: tl—National otdlfgiaia marl at 

Chn ago. v 

Henderson Quits 
Coaching Job 

at California 
l,os Angelo*. .Inn. 13.—Klmer C. 

Henderson, head football coach at the 

l'niversity of Southern California, 
ha* tendered hi* resignation and lhe 

same has been accepted, tbe Bus 

Angeles Kxamlner says It has learned 
front semi-official sources. The same 

sources say an effort is being made 

to obtain the services of Knute 

Ttockne, Notre Dame mentor. 

Nine Teams Enter 
“Y” Swim Meet 

Lincoln, Tan. 18.—Nine Y swimming 
• earns have entered the state Y. M. 

C. a. swimming meet to he staged in 

the Lincoln phol January 31, the list 

including the Omaha, Norfolk, Fre 

rnont, Columbus. Orand Island, Hast- 

ings. York, Beatrice and Lincoln as 

sociation teams. 

Lincoln Y mermen are working out 

under the watchful eye of AN H. 

Lauritsen, assistant physical director, 
at the capital city institution. Lincoln 
holds the 1924 championship and 

keen competition is expected from the 

-tut state entries. Interest is unusually 
ke^n because the records and awards 

from all other meets will be based 

upon the time made here. 
W. H. Morton of Beatrice Is chair- 

man of the state Y swimming com- 

mittee and C. C. Stanton of Lincoln 
is secretary. The events are as fol- 
lows: 

>|en 1H Years of \ee and Over. 
Relay —Four men ea--h to a* tin two 

length* of pool 
Fancy diving Four required four op- 

tional 
40 yard’ free siyle * 
200 yard* breart stroke. 
220 yards fre* sfyle 
100 vardH I»ark stroke. 
100 yards fre** style 

Hot’ I nder IM Ifiri of \gr. 
Relay — Four boy* each tn awn* two 

length’ of pool. 
Fancy diving—Four required, four op- 

tions i. 
40 Yard’ free Sty|p 
1 t»n yard* breast stroke. 
220 yards ftee style 
100 yards back stroke. 
100 card* free style. 

PLAN TITLE BOUTS 
FOR NEW ARENA 

\>w York. Jun. 12.—Plana were 

discussed yesterday fur tlit opening 
boxing show at the new arena In 

Long Island City to he known a* 

•'Henderson's Crater Ground w 

broken on Monday f->r the const no- 

tion of this bowl. The opening tistir- 

show will tike place on Decoration 
day, and this is the card now- being 
talked about: 

Tom Gibbons against Tunney. 
Pancho Villa against Frankie 

Genaro. 
"Cannonball K.idie" Martin atr'in*' 

Abe Goldstein. 
The Gibbons-Tuoney affair would 

Involve the light heavyweight cham- 
pionship of the t’nited States, a title* 

held by Tunney. Pancho Villa. In his 

proposed match with Frankie Genaro, 
would risk the world flyweight title, 

j The battle between "Cannonball F.d- 

die" M irtln and Abe Goldstein would 

I l*e a return s*-iap for the world ban- 

tamw eight championship. 
Other bout* under discussion for 

the new- club are Dempsey against. 
Wills, and a match for the lignt 

weight title between Benny Leonard 
land either Sid Terris or Sammy 
I Mandfll. 
I Mr Henderson said, after r eater- 
1 
day’s eonferer.ee that he would con- 

tinue tn operate Henderson's Im.*w1 in 

Flatbush and expected to hold wtekly 
boxing shows there throughout the 

outdoor st ason. 

MAY SPLIT POLO 
WESTERN CIRCUIT 

New York. J n 1! Poln. whh h 

come* to the foreground of M|w>rta 

j when international competition* t 

t place, 1* growing and already the 

I’nlted Stale* Polo atlon ha« he 

fore It the ptr pn -1 tn *p!lt ihe h< hrd 

ule in the midwe tern circuit where 
more thin a iom* of team* appear*'*! 
for the la at tmitnamem. 

I.ouia L. Isaee>. whnee |dav nt 

Moadnwhrnok Lift Hummer featured 
• he Brltiah team * plaj hut who lives 

!:n the Argentine, expected to fake a 

quartet rf Fouth Am- I lr.ins to Kng- 
land during the coming year, hut has 
announced that on account of the 
death of N J. Dryadell the trip hn* 

'been canceled. 

(»olf Imaiiers r»* Bu*y. 
When A he Mitchell and th-org* 

Duncan. Brltlah professional ipdfet* 
finish their southern California tout 
at Man Diego. Fehniaix s. the\ will 
leave for Ihe north with «l»out % 10»>0f. 
more than when they arrived Theii 
Houthern California program calls f»»t 
more than 20 exhibition matches at 

about $.%00 an exhibit 

»«n Hew Nil# sHUrk Foot •: 
xAequan fi xhtle Thought* Ot 
S. »r* *r*>w 1 »• > 11 i«h Hu> r• !'' 
Star of K.f 112 xtiunUifhi •" 

sApprentice alinw*n< i> rUimol. M eeth- 
*r rtenr, frurk f**t 

S4FS RICKARD WILL HAVE POOR - 
LUCK TRYING TO GET NURMI TO 
DESERT RANKS OF SIMON PURES 

* ■■■ — 

WorldV Greatest Promoter Can't Stand to See Bi(i Crowds 

Ease Into Madison Square Garden for Amateur Raees. 

Ky DAVIS J. WALSH. 
:\V VORK, Jan. IS. 

—According to ail 
vices at hand, 
Paavo Nurmi will 

Indulge himself in 
I he satisfaction of 

spurning the leer- 
ing villain's gold 
today. He will lie 

approached, it Is 
said, by agents of 
our Mr. Rickard 
or by the gentle- 
man himself with 
an offer to turn 

professional and 
so, it is alleged, will Joie Ray, Jim- 

my Connolly, and a few more of the 

leading amateur middle distance run- 

ners. 
Our Mr. Rickard, it seems, saw S40,- 

000 worth of public ease into Madison 

Square Garden for the Nurmi debut 
last week and thinks that something 
should he done about it. 

Show our Mr. Rickard an orphaned 
dollar and he'll show you a nice, warm 

pocket. 
"I haven't met Nurmi yet, hilt 

I'm going to look him tip right 
away,” lie was qtiotej as saying last 
night. "I can show him how 'to 
make a lot of money running as a 

pro.” 
The writer might mention also 
that he can show Mr. Rickard how 
to save himself a lot of trouble. 
Paavo Nurmi will not turn "pro.” 
It was not necessary for Hugo 
Quest, his man of business, and 
oilier fCcnds to issue statements to- 
day 111 this effect when Nurmi him- 
self could not l>e reached. 
The Finn is far too smart to follow 

this g dden mirage. He has only to 

look back toward Helsingfors where 

Mannes Kohlmainen is still a man of 

public prominence in spite of the fad 

that he is athletically passe, while his 

brother, Willie, almost as good as 

Mannes, never ga.ned himself very 

much as a professional. 
What of the case of Dorando? Tie 

probably didn't buy many barber 
shops with the money he got when 
he and Johnny Hayes turned "pro" 
for a special marathon race In the 
garden. It was all right while the 
fever lasted, but professional foot 

racing was ever of fleeting popularity 
and the temporary rewards were not 

sufficient to make up for lost pres- 
tige. Nurmi knows that he would 
reach the end of the rainbow in a few 
short months when the novelty of the 

thing had worn off. So do Jole,Ray. 
Connolly and other American run- 

ners. A few thousand dollars for the r 

efforts and they would he all over 

and done with. 
Nurmi could less afford Ihe ven- 

ture than the others, however. The 
American Olympic team of 19iS 
prohdkly would he aide to bear up 
bravely without Kay and Connolly 
for they hardly will he in rotnpe- 
til ion by that time. Not so w ith 
Nurmi. 

Finland looks for him to furnish 
thp barkhone of its team once more 
when the international games are 

held at Amsterdam, Holland. After 
considering wliat he is stands for in 
Finland. Nurmi could not afford to 
run contrary to public expectations. 
As an amateur he has been made > 

national fiero, with plans well unde, 
way to erect a statue of him tn thi 
principal public square of Helsins 
fors. A t a professional he would Ih 
worth a dime a dozen to Finland. 

Martin, Pisano 
Given Suspension 

New York, Jan. 13.—Eddie O'annon- 
balli Martin «*f Brooklyn, world’s 1»an 
tamweight champion, and hie oppo 
nent, Augi® Pisano, in a no-contest 

1 Killt at the Ridgewood Grove Sport 
ing club on January 6. today were 

suspended until February 1 by the 
state athletic commission. 

The suspension was th® result of 
match which the c*ommi««ion deemed 

"unsatisfactory." The bout was 

stopped by the referee at the end of1 
the third round when, according to 

fh;*t official, it was apparent" neither 
principal whs trying. 

Martin and Pisano were the attrac. 

tions at a charity show given by the 
club, and Martin, it was said today, 

! gave his entire purse to the charity 
This fact reduced th® term of his 
suspension, the commission said, but 
it added that it could not overlook 
the fact that a champion had "stalled 
in a recognized match. J 

T®\ o'Rf-.jrke. former New York 
! fight promoter, appeared before the 
commission with two English heavv-j 

j weights. \V. M. Prestage and L. W i 

Price, to obtain license* for them. 
O’Rourke, who also applied for a 

! manager s livers®, said Prestag® and 

j Price were the products of his jour 
n®y tn England to bring t<» this coun 

| try the best a vailable heavyweights j 
! to train for a title match with Jack j 
I Dempsey. 

I'rtn. Mtiiirrov rs -Uhuuiker u 

! Medis* n Square Garden. »pprna*-he«l| 
the c«*ij .<>1 *n for p *rruis**ion to 

match MiH* >1*Tiguc world’s light j 
I !io n p\v. ight, with cither dene Tun | 
I ney. the American champion. *»r 1’au: 

ih rMibiv. h. but the < :.mnus*ion re j 
I fused to t-oiv4der such a mi.ch tin til 
the piinclp is involved bad t *kcn *»ti« 

J the«r li ens «. 

TAMPA AWARDED 
SWIMMING EVENTS 
\pw York, Jan 13—Two wnuti s 

"\viturning championships. th® fan* : 

| high r*iv® and th® me M y rr’ax wer- 

I awarded to th*- Temple Terra**? P«v'i 
at Tam|i.i I'la., by r An.nteui Aih i 

letlr union. 
Amors those who will compel* :i> 

the eventi January -1 ami T2 are K h*l 

l.ackie. 100-meter Olympic champion j 
A lire n ltiggtn. Olympic lining atai 

Helm WainwrUrht, Sibil Kami. A^n 
(•ernphty and .Marih.i Morciius. Ail, 
were point winners I'll America at j 
the olympii s 

KEARNS, HAYES IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT 

I.os Angeles, Jam 13- An automo- 

bile carrying .Ini k Kearns, manngei of 

I Jack IVmpsey. heavyweight lw*xing 

j champion and Teddy Hayes. 1 *♦ nit> 

sev's trainer rnn over and seriouslv 

Injured Mrs < E Hansen, «v of 

Pasadena, near Tomona. t'al late to 

d a v. 

Kearns and Hayes were on a duck' 
hunting expedition 

, Th® woman was *aid to have su*- 

I twined Injuries which may cause her 
death. 

ROCKNF. TO REMAIN 
WITH NOTRE DAME 
1 lolen 1 t a h Jan ll—tVach Kmife 

Itochne of Notr. Hume university 
football eleven ws« In Helen for v 

short tlnie late today on bis vv.iy1 
e ,st front Hnllfornla an.l ti»ok o>v.i 

slon to deny report that he was even 

considering a coaching offer from ’he 

t nlvetsltv of Southern «'«11 fSv tal. 

"Its all news to me. lie kiM. an.l 

Lidded that he had a 10 vent* contract 

hi Notre Ivame and only one vrar of 

| that contract has expired 

tlmlfin.t—t hsrle* Welnerl. N.v««"-g 
V I timim isi kecked em J e» 

IVinne -n the lhu.1 rmimt 

Miami n» Venn, vrtMlna M area 

d, b,llt henvvweight emm-ned *le«r 
VV , ik.t of K.n.«» c’ilj in » If >«“"•' »e 

J ,teci.tea beat. 

HELEN WILLS 
GOES IN FOR GOLF 

Berkeley, Cal., Jan. 12.—Heier 
Wills has gone in for golf. 

For several months past. It was 

learned today, Helen has practiced 
under the eagle eye of a promised 
golf pro. Xo. Helen has not given 
up tennis but. according to her in- 
timates. she much prefers to play golf 
to tennis. 

"Yes." Helen, "I've been playing—1 
mean trying to play golf for some 

time now." 
Helen denied that she intends to 

follow in the footsteps of Mart 
Browne, who, after having won fame 
at tennis, took up golf and now is 

Considered an excellent player. 
l>esplte her denial, however, her 

friends say they won t he surprised if 
Helen enters the northern California 
championship match this fall 

Those who have seen Helen play in 

several local foursomes say she han- 
dles herself like a veteran. 

/T))A(Cic - 
KESwurs 

FAIR (tROt \n$. 
Fir*i nc#, « furlong!* 

1 «*r>#r» f i;nf ! » I 
!>*H B«*\ K Pool# ..r !-} 
(•Him i* (\v Harvey# *. 

1 W iaaom« Ltl Utn 
r. tvt Wont I ft I. gh*. Tea Tr*>. Mr«« B* 

n * a S hn«II*r Million. 4^ 
J’A »t 

>'• n#| r*< *- * furlong* 
To? U H If*. 1-1 J 
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